CDM07 CBM MEDICAL_ Enquiry Process
ANATOMICAL MODELS ENQUIRY (Please Follow Our 5 Easy Steps):
1. Enquire
Please send your request details which are outlined in our CBM MEDICAL_ Request
Form via email, or the form can be printed and posted with your CD-ROM.
2. Send DATA
Send using CBM’s secure file transfer portal or by post (CD or DVD) to:
CBM (UW Centre for Advanced Batch Manufacture Limited)
Ethos Building,
Kings Road,
Swansea,
SA1 8AS.
Please send the encrypted disc password via email to enquiries@cbmwales.co.uk or
send independently via post.
3. Quote
Once scan data and completed CBM MEDICAL_ Request Form are received, CBM will
assemble a quote with images which will be sent to the client’s email address to review
prior to manufacture.
Quotes vary on a case-by-case basis depending on the size, complexity and chosen
material of the request.
4. Order
Stage sign off, of the final device(s) MUST be received prior to manufacture. Once the
client is happy to proceed with the order, please send your purchase order number to
CBM email enquiries@cbmwales.co.uk
5. Deliver
Once manufactured the order will be dispatched by Royal Mail Next Day Delivery if
within the UK. The order package will include the device, CD-ROM scan data, chosen
material data sheet, order printout and a delivery note.
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SURGICAL GUIDE AND/OR IMPLANT ENQUIRY (Please Follow Our 6 Easy Steps):
1. Enquire
Please send your request details which are outlined in our CBM MEDICAL_ Request
Form via email, or the form can be printed and posted with your CD-ROM.
2. Send DATA
Send using CBM’s secure file transfer portal or by post (CD or DVD) to:
CBM (UW Centre for Advanced Batch Manufacture Limited)
Ethos Building, Kings Road, Swansea, SA1 8AS.
Please send the encrypted disc password via email to enquiries@cbmwales.co.uk or
send independently via post.
3. Specification
CBM will arrange a time with you to meet in person or share our screen via an online
meeting service. CBM requires a client specification of the guide and/or implant in
order to fulfil the client expectations. For complex cases multiple meetings may be
required.
4. Quote
Once scan data and completed CBM MEDICAL_ Request Form are received, CBM will
assemble a quote with images which will be sent to the client’s email address to review
prior to manufacture.
Quotes vary on a case-by-case basis depending on the size, complexity and chosen
material of the request.
5. Order
Stage sign off, of the final device(s) MUST be received prior to manufacture. Once the
client is happy to proceed with the order, please send your purchase order number to
CBM email enquiries@cbmwales.co.uk
6. Deliver
Once manufactured the order will be dispatched by Royal Mail Next Day Delivery if
within the UK. The order package will include the device, CD-ROM scan data, chosen
material data sheet, order printout and a delivery note.
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CUSTOM MEDICAL INNOVATIONS ENQUIRY (Please Follow Our 6 Easy Steps):
1. Enquire
Please send your request details which are outlined in our CBM MEDICAL_ Request
Form via email, or the form can be printed and posted with your CD-ROM.
2. Send DATA
Send using CBM’s secure file transfer portal or by post (CD or DVD) to:
CBM (UW Centre for Advanced Batch Manufacture Limited)
Ethos Building, Kings Road, Swansea, SA1 8AS.
Please send the encrypted disc password via email to enquiries@cbmwales.co.uk or
send independently via post.
3. Specification
CBM will arrange a time with you to meet in person or share our screen via an online
meeting service. CBM requires a client specification from your innovation in order to
fulfil the client expectations. For complex innovations multiple meetings may be
required.
4. Quote
Once scan data and completed CBM MEDICAL_ Request Form are received, CBM will
assemble a quote with images which will be sent to the client’s email address to review
prior to manufacture.
Quotes vary on a case-by-case basis depending on the size, complexity and chosen
material of the request.
5. Order
Stage sign off, of the final device(s) MUST be received prior to manufacture. Once the
client is happy to proceed with the order, please send your purchase order number to
CBM email enquiries@cbmwales.co.uk
6. Deliver
Once manufactured the order will be dispatched by Royal Mail Next Day Delivery if
within the UK. The order package will include the device, CD-ROM scan data, chosen
material data sheet, order printout and a delivery note.
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